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SIX CHILDREN TRAMPLED
DEAD IN THEATER PANIC |

false Fire Alarm Starts Mad Hush
From Lower East Side in

New York.
NEW YORK. November 15.A cru-

sade for stricter enforcement of the 13
city ordinance forbidding motion pic- I'
ture proprietors to sell tickets to j'
minors unless accompanied by parents
or guardians was started by the po-
.lice today as a result of the panic on

the lower East Side last night, when
six children were trampled to death
in a mad rush following a false fire 1"
alarm. i
The police department sent warn- i

ings to all movie houses that the ordi- (
nance would be strictly enforced and
violations would be vigorously prose- j
cuted.
Bernard Weinberg and Max Schwartz,

proprietors of the Catherine Theater. ]
and Joseph Polivani, janitor, were arrestedafter the tragedy last night
and charged with manslaughter. Early
today the charge was changed to'
criminal negligence, and they were j,
held without ball for arraignment £
this forenoon- >
Most of the twelve other youngsters.

seriously injured when older children.
, -a «». v.. 1,,| t'le .« «>»-« i W|

.-tfafltftcrambl* fbward the exits, wers
lit. .- - W .,U Cu ./ I

today. While no further deaths had
resulted, it was said at hospitals
v-here they were taken that some of
them probably would die.
The panic occurred when some of |

the patrons, noticing the curling
shadows cast on the screen and
catching the odor of smoke, yelled,
"Fire!" and dashed simultaneously for)
liberty. The smoke was caused by the:
janitor in starting a fire in the fur- j
nace. In the confusion that followed !'
scores of little tots were hurled to the
tloor. furnishing a wailing, writhing
carpet over which the others escaped.
Rescuers said the children were so
intertwined that four or five clung
together when an attempt was made
to pull one out.

PARIS PLANE WORKS CLOSED,
PARIS, November 14..The Bleriot

airplane works have been closed
down indefinitely, throwing 2.000 per-
sons out of work.
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MAKE HUGE WHISKY HAUL, £
Police Boute Band of Twenty-Five jj

and Becover Wet Goods. 2
NEWARK, N. J. November 15..A 2

band of whisky thieves, believed by S
the police to umber twenty-five or Jg
more, early yesterday broke open two \£
freight cars in the South Broad street ft
railroad yards here and stole 588 cases ft
of whisky and forty-four barrels of gfalcohol. The whisk* is valued at |82,- as
140 and the alcohol at $35,200. The ft
loot was carried off in motor trucks 2
after a railroad policeman had been ao
kidnaped. &
The robbers had emptied t^o freight /g

cars and were breaking into the third' Jg
car when the police surprised them. &
rhe police feared to open fire on the 2
robbers in the darkness lest they VJj
alight wound one another, and in the ftlelay the thieves fled down the rail- eg
road tracks through the maze of cars Jfetnd escaped. Two trucks filled with ft
plunder were recovered. The whisky /§
barrels bore labels of the American ag
Distilling Company, Pekin. 111. ftOne of the abandoned trucks was sb
Identified as the property of B. P. jSJohnson of Newark, who told the po- ftlice it had been stolen from in front 2
>f his garage. The other is owned by
in express company, an employe of ftvhich is missing, the police say. ,2
SNOW FALLS IN BBTSTOT.

BRISTOL Va.-Tenn. November 15.
.Snow began falling here shortly
after midnight yesterday, but it melt- gS
ed as soon as it hit the ground. Con- SS
siderable snow was reported In the fit
mountains surrounding the town duringyesterday. Vg
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Piles and Piles of Beau

Soft, Downy ComfortsPurchasedfrom the Houston
.Even comparing the sale prices with
tive values quoted, you can scarcely r<

ceptional are the opportunities offered
until you see the comforts themselves.

Buy for Your Own Use Buy for
.A range of prices to suit almost evei

.$4.00 Cotton-filled Com- I .$16.00 to
, forts, covered with excel- Wool and
lent quality silkoline, in forts, with
bright and dark effects; -quality sa

size 72x72 inches; scroll oriental a

stitched. Sam- AC signs, finis;
pie Sale price.. plain borde
.$5.00 to $5.95 Comforts, filled comft
with floral and 'oriental sateen bacl
designed silkoline covers, high-grade
72x78-inch size; with best wool-filled
white cotton filling. Good in size 72x
weight. Sam- f|E t'le down*'
pie Sale price vd."*/ and 72x84
.$6.00 and $630 Comforts. Sample
with silkoline covers, in Sale price,
pretty floral designs and .$25.00 to $
good colors; some finished with beaut
with borders; best white silk, in dai
cotton filling. 72x80-inch. handsome
Sample Sale d? A QC lamb's wot

*price v a few exti
.$1230 to $15.00 Hand- down-filled
some Silk Mull-covered some satir
Comforts, in beautiful plain bord<
floraj designs, light effects size. Sampli
with wide border of silk Sale price,
mull, and back of the $9 00 ant
same. Also sateen-cov- for^ with
ered comforts, in pretty olj .

designs and colors, filled borders of
with lamb's wool, and a 2i,
few., with, down; the thfte corn
lamb 5 wool comiorts arc WOol 72%
72x80 inches, the down {nch/ ^comforts 72^2 inches^ S-Je priceS«nple J^le $075 -wo.oo t. i
price .... v.' *«' with rich
.$35.09 to $48.60 Comforts, oovers and
with satin covers and patterned
wide satin borders, in J!??®beautiful designs and un- iamb..' WOol
usually dainty colors; for Chri
some are filled with All full size
lamb's wool, others with Sample Sat

down filling. Two sizes »'***
to select from.72x80-in. otfcer H

and72XMin.Sample f AA ues. Sample
Sale price, sl*0«"v Sale price..

Also Six Lots of B1
All Underpriced

.»S.SO Part-wool Blankets, .|4J5 Ka
good quality, in white only, Blaaketa, ii
with pink and blue bor- and tan, wi
ders, finished with colored borders. !
silk binding. Size 60x80 wool flnisl
inches for single or twin 76 inches,
beds. Ideal for Christmas this Sale,
gifts. Ia ap pair

^* W.V5 -etkso and
.M.Tie nusesa Field * » 1
Blaaketa t good weight. J®®"}'*'soft quality. In white, gray .? bri
or tan. with colored bor- cotton, wit!
ders. Site white, graj
64x76 inches. /\C£}'
la this Sale, a Sz.95 ?? to 723
pair S'a,,xv inches. Ia t;
.gis' Part-wool Blaaketa, »*Ir
with a large percentage of .*10 Part-'
wool, white with pink and heavy welg
blue borders, and wide silk percentage
binding. 76x84-in. size. finish, wliit
la this he a as borders, s
Sale., a JJII yjj bound. In t
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3,xC ^he Pictorial |
Review Magazine ? d<

F I IflPs .You simply cannot miss this (S.t
issue. The cover alone is delightfulenough to be worth the
purchase price.
.There is a beautiful full page X

# illustration in color of Santa vjjp
y|- Claus.The King of Toyland.U1 Will"" and his kingdom, also "The

- . True Story of Jack Horner's M
WlfltrK Christmas Dinner," told in ®

rhyme, and illustrated in color. fE)
,.From front to back cover It X

3TQ* is fascinating, with more than vft?
usual attractions in the fashion
section, botli in illustrations
and suggestions. ft'

A Copy, 25c ( ;<
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and Knit Pettici
.Special prices that make it of interest
READ THIS LIST and to be here Early
.Wool Jersey Bloomers, in ankle length,
finished with elastic at ankle and waist.
Regularly $4.50, Tuesday only at
.Bloomers for athletic and gymnasium i
are made of the best quality Burton's sa
yoke with adjustable buttoning arrangerm
si|ie; pleated from yoke, with elastic at
knee. At ;

.Black Sateen Bloomers, cut full, reinforce
at ankle and waist with elastic. $1.00 val
Special Tuesday at

.Knit Petticoats.Four lots offered at
Tuesday. Plain-top styles, finished with b<
ors are white, gray and natural.

$2.00 Petticoats at..I
$2.25 Petticoats at.
$2.75 Petticoats at
$3.00 Petticoats at.... !
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this sale to v v (jy
>ol Rugs in Oriental designs and colorings. The ®
ce is less than that usually asked for a good W
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Velvet 9xl2-ft. Rag Rugs
.Made from fresh.
new rags. $19.95 to A e A Q A

®<* $24.95 values. Tues- ^ I 4 Qt- I
'© seam- clay ................

0 45 Worsted Wilton Rugs f
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